
Decision No. 2""',0')2' • , I...i 

B!'FOPJ: '.!'BE P..lILROAD COMlISS!ON OF TEE STJi,TE OF CA.t!],O~ll' , 

BEG'Ol.4TED C}..BBIERS, INC. 1 a co rpo rEI. t 10n , 

Complainant, 

-vs- ) 

B. G. S:?OTSilOOD, w. c. F?!1'E and. ) Caze 1-!0. 3778 
H. G. S?OTSiVOOD and vr. C. FP.ITE, 0.0 ing 
business under the fictitious ngme and ) 
style ot Sa.nte. Cruz Express, V!ILLIAM BTJR..~S,' 
r.zvr 'BUP.NS and 'i1!LI.UJ4 Eumrs and !2.W B'OP.NS, ) 
doing business under the fictitious nome 
and style of Bu.~s Drayage Company, F1rst ) 
to F1fth Doe, inclusive, and First to 
Fifth Doe Corpcr~tion, inclusive, ) 

Defendants. ) 

Po. L. Vaughan &. Scott Eld~r, tor Complainant, 
R. T. Beverly and Edward ,.: Bcrolski 

tor Detendo.nt'S', \11111em B-urns and 
lew 3"..u-ns. 

OPINION ----_ .... -
By complaint tiled 00. February 2, 1934 ,comple.ine.nt 

charges H. G. s~otswood, W. C. Frith, and H. G. S~otswood end 

71. C.; Frith, d.o1ne; 'business under the tioti't1ous name end style 

pt santa Cruz Express, William Burns J Lew Burns" end. ''';7il11am. 

Burns end Lew Burns, doing buziness under the fictitious ~e 

Xld style of Burns Drayage company , with unlawtul commoncar-' 

rier operations between s~ Francisoo and ~aot Bay oities on 
the one hand. c.nd san'ttl Cruz, Devenport. Swan ton, Co.1'i tole., Aptos 

6~d intermediete po1ntz on the other. 
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• 
Public hearings were h~d be!ore Examiner Johnson at 

Santa Cruz e.nd San Francisco and the In!l.tter wa~ su"or:l1tted 

on briers, the lazt one being tiled on February 26, 1935. 

" 
The tacts as developed at the hear1ngs may be s~r-
.' 

.ize! br1etly as tollows: 

The Senta Cruz Express was operated by Spotswood and 

Frith, who 'were proven successors o~ the 7norne~1l1 Truck 

Service, which service in its various ramifications has 

been betore this Commission tor many years. The Burns 

Brothers took over this bus1ness 1n J~nuery1 1934, and were 

previously operating locally in Santa Cruz in co~junct1on 

Vl1 th, the various outt!. ts t:c.a t succeeded to the 'I'hornewill .. " 

In tact ~illiam Bu-~z entered the trucking busi-

ness as a driver tor Thorne~1l1 in 1927. There have been 

orders to cease end deSist against the various operators ot 

the Thornewi11 Truck Serv1ce and the l~$t one was issued 

against Larry Persons, tor whom VIi11i~ Burns ran the Sonto. 

Cruz oftice, do1~g the local ~ick-up work. Burns also 

worked tor SpotswoOd and Frith. Spot$WOOe and Frith did not .. 
appear in this action and it wac sho7m thet the Burns broth-

ers succeed.ed to their bus iness in January, 1934. 

The defend.ants, 'Ni11it.ltl Burns ond Lew Burns, contended 

that their o,erations as long distance haulers were as co:o.-

tract carr1ers end tor experimental purposes during the 

short per1od- January 21, 1934, sndFeoruary 2, 19Z4, the 

adm1 tted date ot st~"rting operat1ons and the date ot tiline 

this complaint. lbey also a~ked that all testimony as 
, . 

" . 
to operat1o:ls, su'bse~v.ent to February 2, 1934, ~houle. 'be 

, , 

stricken out and d1sregarded., 'be,cause e.t the time ot the 

filine ot the complaint, they were not ,roven co~on carriers. 
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Th1z contention is made notwithstanding the proot from numerou5 

public witnesses end trom the defendants themzelves that the 

operations stertc~ on ~anuary 21, 1934, were co~on carrier op-

erations 'et:.d2 d1reotlY· suc'cessive to the illegal operations ot: 

Tho:rnewill, Y.rs .. Thc>::'newill, Larry Parsons, S:potswoOd, Frith, et 
al. 

In tact the operationo ot the Burn: Drayage Company as 
··,well o.~ the operations of the Santa Cr-u.z Express v:erc coolly 

calculated. co:rr.mon carrier operationz i:hicb. we're deSigned to::. 

the purpose ot continuing in existence that illegal operation, 

the Thornewill Truck Service, first branded a: such by this 

Commis:::ion in 1929, (Decision 27413, 33 C.R.C. 45) and leet , .. 

charged as illegal Feb. 24, 1934, (Dec. No. 2682e). 

A cease and desist order should lszue against all the 
'na:lcd defendar.ts. 

An order ot this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawtul and directing that it be discontinued is in ito effect 
not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot such 

order constitutes e. contempt ot the Comm1ssion-. The Celitorn1e. 

Constitution ~nd the ?ub1ic vt1lities Act vect the Co~iss1on 

with power and cuthor1t.1 to punish tor contempt in the same 

manner and to the s~e extent as courts ot record. In the event 

a party 1s adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tine mcy be imposed,in 

the e.mOUtl't ot$500. or he may be impr1soned tor ti ve (5) d,'e.ys I or 
37 both. C.C.? Sec.1218; ~~otor Freight" Terminal Co. V. 'Bray./e.R.C. 

224; re' Ball e.nd Hayes t Z7 C.R.C .. 407; ~erm.uth v. Stam.per, 36 C.P..C • 

.t;;58j ?:tonee'r ExoJ:'ess Comns.ny v. Keller, 33 C .~.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that ,under Section 8 or the Auto 
T=uck'Tro.nsporto.tion Let (statutcs'19l7, Chap. 213), esame:c.ded, 

So person who violates an orde::- 'ot 'the Co:mmis~ion is guilty ot e. 
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:n.isdemee.:c.or an~ i~ punishable by e. :t:'ine not exeeed1ng','$lOOO. 

or by ~pr1sonment in the county jail not exceeding one, year, or 

by both such tine and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper or other 

person who aids or abets in the Violation ot an order ot the 
. . 

Commission is gu1l ty ot e. misdemeanor 61ld is puni:sb.able '1n., tho 

ORDER 

I~ IS EEEEBY FOUND THAT H. G. SPbtsVlood J W. c. 1"r1 th and 
R. G. Spotswood and W. C. Frith, dOing business under the 

:t:'ictitious name an4 etyle ot Santa Cruz Express, W1111~ 
Burns, Lew' Burns,and Wi1liems Burns and Lew Burns, doing bustness 
under the t1ct1tious'name and style ot Burns Drayage Company, 

aro operating as tran~portation companies, as de:t:'ined in Section 
lee) ot tne Auto Truck Transportation Act, Statutes 1917, 

Chapter 213, as ~ended, with common carrier status, b~tween 

fixed termini and over regular routes end public b,igx.ways, 

'between San Fl"anci sco and Oakland on the one hand, and Santa 

Cruz, Davenpor~, Capitola, Aptos and certain inte~d1ate 
pOints 4Xa:X~X::CC in the Vicinity ot Salita Cruz on the other 
hand, Without having obtained a certificate or certificates ot 

public convenience and neeessity or without having any prior 

right tor any or allot such operations. . 
Be.se~ upon the Opinion and the t1ndings herein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that each and all o! the !ollov~S 

desie;nated transportation companies, to wit: :a:. G. spotswood, 
,- ' 

w. C. Frith and R. G. Spotswood and W. C. Frith, doing business 

under the rictitious n~e and style or Santa Cruz Express, 
Wi11ie.m Burns, Lew Burns, and Williems Burns and I..ew B'C.rn~,· 

doin~ business under the tict1tious name and style or Burne 
Drayage Compe.ny shall cease ana. deSist jointly and severallY, 

directly or indirectly, or by any subtertuge or deVice from 

continuing any or all or sueh operations, hereinabove set 

1'ortt, and more 'specifically s:c.e.ll coase and desist, jointly' " 

end. .severally, directly or 1ntJirectly, or by 8IJ.y subterfuge or 



device tram operating as a common carrier between any or all 

ot the following pOints, to Wit: 
on the 0::'0 hand, end e:tJ.y or all ot the tolloWing pOints, to ..,,1 t~ 
Santa Cruz, Davenport, Capitola, Al)tos and. certain intermediate 

pOints between or in the Vicinity or Santa Cruz on the other. 

l:I.and, and shall s1:m.ilarly cea~e and de~1$t, jointly an~ severally, 

trom operating as a common carrier between tmy tWQ or more of .the 

points hereinabove speCified and tound as being places between 

which the said H. G. spotswood, W. C. Fr1tl:l. and E.G. Spotswood 

end. W. c. hi th, Cooing business under the fictitious name end 
style ot Santa· Cruz Express, William Burns, Lew Burns,' and 

William Burns and Lew Burns, doing bUSiness under the t1etit1oue 
name and style ot BUrns Drayage Company are now operating, 

unless and untfJ.. e. certificate or pUblic conven1enee eQ.d necessity 

sball have been obtained rrom this Commission. 

The Secretary of the Commiss1on 1$ ~re¢ted. to c.e.use 

personal serVice ot a certified copy or this decision to be 

mad.e upon :s:. G. Spotswood; W. c. Fr1 th, Lew Burns end· ,William . 

Bums. 

This ord.er shall become etrect1ve twenty (20) d4Ys. attee-

tte ~te ot personal serviee. 
Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitornia, th1s ?~day or 

A~r11, 1935. 
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